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Hi again everyone and welcome to the Winter 2021 Martes Working Group 

Newsletter. I hope that this edition finds you well and that everyone is staying 

safe and healthy during the COVID-19 pandemic. I know that this has likely 

touched all of us in some way and I can only hope that we are all persevering. 

This edition of the newsletter has several interesting and notable articles that I 

hope you will find interesting. We have several reports of ongoing work that are 

striving to learn more about American martens (Wapistan) and fishers using a 

wide breadth of techniques – each study looking at the ecology of these ani-

mals using different approaches and increasing our understanding at different 

spatial scales. As usual, we get a thorough round-up of the latest Martes litera-

ture that will likely be of interest to many. 

Of note, a crew of potential organizers for the next International Martes Sympo-

sium are working towards firming up the location and timing of the event. It is 

looking like there is sufficient interest from Martes biologists in the UK to host 

the Symposium in Inverness, Scotland in 2023. We are currently working on 

forming the organizing committee for this and hope to have more information 

firmed up for the summer newsletter. If you would like to help organize or con-

tribute in another way, please let me know and we will gladly take your help! 

We will be putting a call out for a conference theme to membership in the com-

ing months. 

I also wanted you to cast your attention to the notes from Membership and 

Treasurers about upcoming surveys to help MWG grow and improve. We need 

feedback from our members to help us help you! 

On that note, we are working towards having a vote from Membership on the 

adoption of Bylaws for the Martes Working Group (see Feb 2019 Newsletter to 

refresh yourself). Having Bylaws in place will allow for the more efficient finan-

cial administration of the group and will help with the organization and delivery 

of the upcoming International Symposium. Look for an email in the coming 

weeks from me to vote on this important step for our group. 

Lastly, winter is fully underway here in the northern hemisphere and for those 

of us that get to follow around our favourite Martes, it is often an exciting time 

of year. I hope that all those lucky souls that get to spend time in the field have 

a productive, safe, and fun field season. 

Best of luck everyone and please enjoy the newsletter! 

Cheers, 

Rich Weir 

About the Cover 

A wapistan samples the bait provided by the Wawanipi Wapistan Project team. The    

project provides training in both traditional knowledge and scientific methods to tribal 

youth who will become stewards of marten populations for the Cree First Nation of Was-

wanipi, Canada. See page 4 for more details. Photo courtesy of Eliane Grant 

(egrant@waswanipi.com) 
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Would you like to… 

 

Build your professional network? 

Help grow and keep MWG vibrant? 

Combat COVID isolation and play a bigger role? 

Well, you are in luck! The Martes Working Group has a need for a few members to step up and volunteer a little of their 
time to keep our society strong.  

Let’s face it, the 2020 global pandemic has posed varying levels of challenge to us all. Although maintaining profession-
al connection pales in comparison to health, we feel confident in saying its loss poses many of our members concern. 
Professional relationships are part of the reason why we are members of, and volunteer our time to, The Martes Work-
ing Group. The camaraderie and support we find in being able to interact with YOU, helps us to remember that we are 
not alone in our fight seeking a balance between environmental impacts and the wildlife species we care so much 
about.  

Of course, those interactions are going to continue remotely over the months to come, placing increased importance on 
our communication tools. Fortunately, we have a top notch, newsletter editorial team, but they need YOUR content. 
Please contact Jennifer Kordosky (jrkordosky@gmail.com) and Stacy Cotey (srcotey@mtu.edu) with a short (or long?) 
submission to share your Martes challenges and successes! 

Our website should be a hub for members to find and share information. It is embarrassingly out of date, however, and 
we are always surprised that it still seems to attract new members to join our ranks. The fact that people can look at the 
2019 content that we have posted as ‘current’ yet still join is testament to the void our group fills for so many. Do you 
have basic website experience? We sure could use an hour or two of your time each month to help keep the 
website current (FYI, site is hosted by WordPress, an easy platform).  

If you value our society and the personal interactions and support it offers as much as we do, please take a moment to 
consider how you could get more involved. Think about what contribution you might make, and please know that even 
an hour a month can help to strengthen our society. 

Contact us to discuss your idea, 

Scott Yaeger jscottyaeger@gmail.com  and Sean Matthews sean.matthews@oregonstate.edu 

Treasurer and Membership Coordination Team 

 

From the Treasurer/Membership Coordinators 

mailto:jscottyaeger@gmail.com
mailto:sean.matthews@oregonstate.edu
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Waswanipi Wapistan Project: Knowledge Transfer, Conservation and Management 

Eliane Grant, Michel Arès, Julie Breton, Pauline Suffice, Ian Saganash, and Titus Icebound 

Wapistan (Martes americana) is an integral part of 

the traditional lifestyle and land use of the Cree First 

Nation of Waswanipi (CFNW) in Canada. To main-

tain cultural heritage, the transfer of knowledge be-

tween generations is very important. The Waswanipi 

Wapistan Project helps trainees gain this knowledge 

through wapistan trapping experience with elders 

and tallymen. Trainees also learn from specialists 

about wapistan biological and environmental needs. 

The team - composed of four trainees from the Was-

wanipi community, two local guardians, a Waswanipi 

coordinator, a liaison officer, and Tallyman - have set 

up camera traps and food support at over 50 differ-

ent sites all over the Waswanipi territory. A partner-

ship with academic institutions as well as presenta-

tions at national and international congresses are 

underway.  

The project brings together traditional knowledge 

with modern science and technology in order to 

achieve the same objectives. Knowledge transfer to 

younger generations is a key concept to develop 

sustainable management tools in the territory. The 

CFNW have ambitions broader than single-species 

monitoring, but the monitoring of the wapistan is a 

good step towards sound management of natural 

resources. By continuing this project for the next few 

years, trainees will become autonomous technicians 

making a difference in their community.  

More information is available at 

https://www.facebook.com/waswanipiwapistan  

 

Grant (egrant@waswanipi.com), Arès, Saganash 

and Icebound are with the Cree First Nation of Was-

wanipi. Breton is with Washwa Nu and Suffice 

(pauline.suffice@sbf.ulaval.ca) works for the Univer-

sité Laval . 

 

“That day, we had forgotten about 

the ladder but Albert and Ian saw no 

problem with it.”-Eliane Grant 

Waswanipi Wapistan Project brochure 

https://www.facebook.com/waswanipiwapistan
mailto:pauline.suffice@sbf.ulaval.ca
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Occupancy Analysis of American Marten Post-Reintroduction Event 
Maria Weston 

American marten (Martes americana), were extirpat-
ed from Michigan’s lower peninsula in the United 
States in the early-20

th
 century due to habitat loss 

and degradation, and overharvesting. In the 1980s, 
wildlife managers reintroduced 63 female and 33 
male marten between two areas of their historical 
range in Michigan: the Manistee National Forest and 
the Pigeon River Country State Forest. However, 
since their reintroduction, little is known about marten 
populations or their current distribution throughout 
Michigan’s lower peninsula.  

Researchers at Grand Valley State University 
(GVSU), in collaboration with the Little River Band of 
Ottawa Indians (LRBOI), are working to determine 
the current distribution, occupancy, and detection 
rate of marten in the northern portion of the 1836 
Ceded Territory of Michigan’s lower peninsula (Fig. 
1). The LRBOI Natural Resources Department began 
a three-year camera-trap survey in 2019 to detect 
marten where they were predicted to occur. These 
survey locations were determined using a resource 
selection function created from marten location data 
from a previous study that took place in the Manistee 
National Forest.                                                      

Surveys began in 2019 at the northernmost areas of 
the lower peninsula and have progressed southward 
in the subsequent field seasons. Each survey loca-
tion consists of two trail cameras lured with salmon 
oil facing the northern and southern cardinal direc-
tions. Camera sets are deployed for four weeks in the 
summer, May through September, and all species 
detected are identified. From the 2019 and 2020 field 
seasons, over 347,000 images have been collected 
at 240 survey sites. Marten have been detected in six 
of the ten counties surveyed and were present at 17 
survey sites (Fig. 2).  

Based on a preliminary analysis of data collected 
thus far, we have determined that marten occupy ap-
proximately 8% of survey sites, given the assumption 
that we are not detecting marten at all locations 
where they occur. Furthermore, by classifying each 
week as repeated visits within the occupancy model, 
we have found that there is a 24% chance of detect-
ing marten on our trail cameras when they are pre-
sent at a site. While our sample size, occupancy, and 
detection rate may seem low, this is a realistic predic-
tion of the extant marten populations that are de-
scended from two small groups reintroduced three 
decades ago.  

In the future, we hope to build upon this model by in-
cluding variables such as site habitat characteristics 
(percent canopy cover, dominant overstory species, 
etc.), and the presence/absence of predators (i.e., 
bobcat, Lynx rufus) and conspecifics (i.e., ermine, 
Mustela erminea; and long-tailed weasels, Mustela 
frenata) that are known to influence marten distribu-
tion in other areas. We hope this project will not only 
allow land managers to have a better understanding 
of the current status of marten distribution in Michi-
gan, but to also further assist in the conservation and 
preservation of this species.  

Weston (maria.weston55@gmail.com) is a masters 
student at Grand Valley State University. Fig. 1  Study area in the 1836 Ceded Territory, Michigan 

Fig. 2. 
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An Additional Potential Source to the Southern 

Vermont Marten Population 
C. William Kilpatrick and James E. Cardoza 

Prior to the attempted reintroduction of marten into 
the southern portions of the Green Mountain National 
Forest between 1989 to 1991 (Moruzzi et al. 2003), 
the last historical record of a marten in Vermont, USA 
was from an animal sighted on Hogback Mountain in 
Windham County by a wildlife biologist in 1954 (Fuller 
1987). A reintroduction was attempted in southern 
Vermont by the release of individuals from Pisca-
taquis and Aroostook Counties in Maine (n = 104; 77 
males, 27 females) and New York (n = 11 males) 
from 1989 to 1991 (Royar 1992). Results from initial 
radio-telemetry suggested the establishment of home 
ranges near the release sites by 3 males and 4 fe-
males (Royar 1992). Martens were still present in the 
southern Green Mountain National Forest in 1994 
(Brooks 1996), but by the late 1990’s an absence of 
subsequent detections led to the conclusion that a 
viable population did not persist in the region 
(Moruzzi et al. 2003). 

In the years (1990 to 1997) following this introduction, 
ear tagged martens were either trapped or recovered 
as road kill in Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine, and 
Connecticut (Moruzzi et al. 2003) indicating potential 
dispersal. In addition, an untagged marten was 
trapped in Gardner in 1992 and an untagged marten 
was found dead on the road in Sturbridge in 1993, 
both in Worcester Co., Massachusetts. An untagged 
marten was also trapped in Barton, Orleans Co., Ver-
mont in 1997 (Moruzzi et al. 2003). The Gardner ani-
mal was suspected to have originated from the Ver-
mont release but the Sturbridge animal was believed 
to be an escape from a nearby propagator. The Bar-
ton animal was suspected to have been derived from 
a northern New Hampshire population for which Kelly 
et al. (2009) has documented the recovery. 

Between 2010 and 2014 evidence including incidental 
captures of martens during the fisher trapping sea-
son, tracks, and photos from triggered cameras 
(Chris Bernier Personal Communication) accumulat-
ed from southern Vermont to indicate that martens 
were present. Camera surveys conducted between 
2015 and 2017 led O’Brien et al. (2018) to conclude 
that a breeding population was present in a narrow 
area of the southern Green Mountain National Forest 
in Vermont. Results from the genetic analysis by Ayl-
ward et al. (2018) pointed to two potential sources for 
this marten population in southern Vermont: (1) a na-
tive relict population persisting in southern Vermont 
that was augmented with genetic material from the 

1989-1991 translocation, or (2) the 1989-1991 reintro-
duction as the sole source that replaced a previously 
extirpated southern Vermont population. 

Here we report an additional potential source of es-
capes from a licensed propagation facility in Fiskdale, 
Worcester Co., Massachusetts. This facility main-
tained between 7 and 9 martens between 1987 to 
1989, 2 of which were born on site but the remainder 
were from unknown sources. In 1990, importation of 
19 martens from a propagator in Sublette County, 
Wyoming was initiated without a permit. The 1992 
and 1993 licenses for this facility authorized 32 pine 
marten or fishers. In 1993, the owner claimed to have 
lost 10 martens during the previous year, at least two 
likely escaped and possibly more. These escaped 
martens in Worcester Co., Massachusetts, from un-
known source populations could have augmented the 
genetic material in the population reestablished from 
the 1989-1991 reintroduction into southern Vermont. 

Kilpatrick is retired from the University of Vermont 
and Cardoza is retired from the Massachusetts Divi-
sion of Fisheries and Wildlife. 

Green Mountain National Forest (red) in Vermont, 

USA. Map courtesy of US Forest Service. 



The fisher (Pekania pennanti) is a temperate forest 
mustelid found in North America. It is considered a 
focal species in Québec’s temperate mixed hard-
wood forest due to its sensitivity to forest manage-
ment and snow cover. As the fisher’s northward ex-
pansion increases, its range overlaps with the Ameri-
can marten (Martes americana), that is also sensitive 
to these two factors.  
 
The general objective of this project is to analyze 
habitat use and selection by the fisher at different 
spatial scales. More specifically, we aim (1) to char-
acterize habitat use and to quantify the effect of 
snow cover and forest management on fisher; (2) to 
quantify the effect of habitat composition on changes 
in occupancy by fisher and marten, as well as to 
evaluate interactions between these two species and 
with other mammals present in the study area, and 
(3) to model fisher’s habitat quality at the scale of 
furbearer management units in Quebec.   
 
Each objective is associated with a different chapter 
of the thesis. In the first chapter, twenty fishers will 
be tracked using GPS collars. For the second chap-
ter, we will deploy camera traps on approximately 
fifty sites to monitor the changes in occupancy be-
tween 2015-2016 and 2020-2021. Finally, in the third 
chapter, we will develop a habitat quality model and 
quantify habitat changes within furbearer manage-
ment units, based on digital forest cover maps.  
 
We expect that (1) fisher will preferentially select 
mixed stands, especially in winter in association with 
low snow cover; (2) over a 5-year period, the proba-
bility of colonisation of forest sites will be higher for 

fisher, whereas the probability of extinction will be 
higher for marten; (3) the availability of good quality 
habitat for fisher increased in the last decade.   
 
This thesis will distinguish between the role of snow 
cover and that of forest management on the spatial 
distribution of fisher. The habitat quality model will be 
developed as a conservation tool for fisher in temper-
ate forests. 
 
Chabaud (Nathan.Chabaud@ugat.ca) and Imbeau 
are from the Université du Québec en Abitibi-
Témiscamingue. Mazerolle and Suffice are from Uni-
versité Laval. Drapeau works for Université du Qué-
bec à Montréal. Chevau works for the Ministère des 
Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs.  
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Habitat Selection of Fisher in Northeastern Temperate Quebec 
Nathan Chabaud, Louis Imbeau, Marc Mazerolle, Pierre Drapeau, Marianne Cheveau, Pauline Suffice 

This is the third winter field season of camera sur-

veys for fisher (Pekania pennanti) in the state of 

Connecticut. The project was initiated in response to 

several indicators that fisher are declining in the 

state, particularly in northwestern Connecticut. To 

prevent the loss of this native furbearer, it is essen-

tial to understand their current distribution, verify that 

fishers are declining, and identify factors contributing 

to their decline in different parts of the state.  

The project will deploy 240-300 cameras (6 camer-

as/40-50, 5km
2
 units) to provide a current distribu-

tion of fisher in suitable habitat on public and private 

lands throughout Connecticut. Occupancy models 

derived from detection data will identify drivers of 

habitat use and generate parameter estimates that 

can be compared between eastern and western re-

gions of the state.  Additionally, parameter estimates 

from this study will be compared to similarly derived 

estimates from a population of fisher in southern 

Vermont considered to be abundant.  

Gillis and Hapeman work for Central Connecticut 

State University. 

Distribution and Occupancy of Fisher in Connecticut 
Katerina Gillis and Paul Hapeman 
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2020 Martes Complex Publications 
The following pages are a list of papers published from July 2020 to December 2020 using the search terms 

Authors Title Journal Vol Issue 
Start 
Page 

End 
Page 

Alcover, MM; et al. Wild mammals as potential silent 
reservoirs of Leishmania infantum in 
a Mediterranean area 

PREVENTIVE VETERI-
NARY MEDICINE 

175  104874  

Arslan,Y; Demirtas, S; Her-
man, JS; Pustilnik, JD; 
Searle, JB; Gunduz, I 

The Anatolian glacial refugium and 
human-mediated colonization: a phy-
logeographical study of the stone 
marten (Martes foina) in Turkey 

BIOLOGICAL JOURNAL 
OF THE LINNEAN SOCI-
ETY 

129 2 470 491 

Augustine, BC; Royle, JA; 
Linden, DW; Fuller, AK 

Spatial proximity moderates geno-
type uncertainty in genetic tagging 
studies 

PNAS 117 30 17903 17912 

Aylward, CM; Murdoch, JD; 
Kilpatrick, CW 

Multiscale landscape genetics of 
American marten at their southern 
range periphery 

HEREDITY 124 4 550 561 

Barrueto, M; Sawaya, MA; 
Clevenger, AP 

Low wolverine (Gulo gulo) density in 
a national park complex of the Cana-
dian Rocky Mountains 

CANADIAN JOURNAL 
OF ZOOLOGY 

98 5 287 298 

Bianchi, RD et al. Dog activity in protected areas: be-
havioral effects on mesocarnivores 
and the impacts of a top predator 

EUROPEAN JOURNAL 
OF WILDLIFE RE-
SEARCH 

66 3 36  

Bonamy, M; Herrmann, TM; 
Harbicht, AB 

'I think it is the toughest animal in the 
North': human-wolverine interactions 
among hunters and trappers in the 
Canadian Northwest Territories 

POLAR GEOGRAPHY 43 1 1 24 

Franck, AR; Farid, A Many species of the Carnivora con-
sume grass and other fibrous plant 
tissues 

BELGIAN JOURNAL OF 
ZOOLOGY 

150  1 70 

Gazzola, A; Balestrieri, A Nutritional ecology provides insights 
into competitive interactions between 
closely related Martes species 

MAMMAL REVIEW 50 1 82 90 

Geddes, AT; et al Oral and Dental Examination Find-
ings in European Polecats (Mustela 
putorius) 

JOURNAL OF COMPAR-
ATIVE PATHOLOGY 

176  39 49 

Goncalves, TC, et al. Papillary architecture in the tayra 
tongue 

ANATOMIA HISTOLO-
GIA EMBRYOLOGIA 

49 3 351 358 

Haskins, DL;  et al. Small Mammal Prey Base for Ameri-
can Marten (Martes americana) with-
in the Manistee National Forest of 
Michigan 

AMERICAN MIDLAND 
NATURALIST 

183 1 38 51 

Holinda, D; Burgar, JM; 
Burton, AC 

Effects of scent lure on camera trap 
detections vary across mammalian 
predator and prey species 

PLOS ONE 15 5 e02290
55 

 

Hosotani, S; Nishita, Y; Ma-
suda, R 

Genetic diversity and evolution of the 
MHC class II DRB gene in the Japa-
nese marten, Martes melampus 
(Carnivora: Mustelidae) 

MAMMAL RESEARCH 65 3 573 582 

Inagaki, A; et al. Vertebrate scavenger guild composi-
tion and utilization of carrion in an 
East Asian temperate forest 

ECOLOGY AND EVOLU-
TION 

10 3 1223 1232 
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Authors Title Journal Vol Issue 
Start 
Page 

End 
Page 

Jung, TS; et al. Error in trapper-reported sex of lynx (Lynx cana-
densis) and wolverine (Gulo gulo): implications 
for analyses of harvest records 

EUROPEAN JOUR-
NAL OF WILDLIFE 
RESEARCH 

66 4 52  

Kemna, CJ; Nagy-
Reis, MB; Scrafford, 
MA 

Temporal segregation among sympatric boreal 
predators 

MAMMAL RE-
SEARCH 

65 3 565 572 

Lansink, GMJ et al. Population genetics of the wolverine in Finland: 
the road to recovery? 

CONSERVATION 
GENETICS 

21 3 481 499 

Lanszki, Z; Horvath, 
GF; Bende, Z; 
Lanszki, J 

Differences in the diet and trophic niche of three 
sympatric carnivores in a marshland 

MAMMAL RE-
SEARCH 

65 1 93 104 

Law, CJ Sex-specific ontogenetic patterns of cranial mor-
phology, theoretical bite force, and underlying 
jaw musculature in fishers and American martens 

JOURNAL OF ANAT-
OMY 

    

Liu, GS et al First Draft Genome of the Sable, Martes zibellina GENOME BIOLOGY 
AND EVOLUTION 

12 3 59 65 

Lucid, M et al Carnivore Contact: A Species Fracture Zone De-
lineated Amongst Genetically Structured North 
American Marten Populations (Martes americana 
and Martes caurina) 

FRONTIERS IN GE-
NETICS 

11  735  

Lukacs, PM, et al. Wolverine Occupancy, Spatial Distribution, and 
Monitoring Design 

JOURNAL OF WILD-
LIFE MANAGEMENT 

84 5 841 851 

McNicol, CM et al. Postrelease movement and habitat selection of 
translocated pine martens Martes martes 

ECOLOGY AND 
EVOLUTION 

10 11 5106 5118 

McNicol, CM et al Translocated native pine martens Martes martes 
alter short-term space use by invasive non-native 
grey squirrels Sciurus carolinensis 

JOURNAL OF AP-
PLIED ECOLOGY 

57 5 903 913 

Monakhov, VG; 
Bondarev, AY; 
Tyuten'kov, OY 

On the Pine marten (Martes martes) morphology 
in the Upper Ob River basin 

VESTNIK 
TOMSKOGO GOSU-
DARSTVENNOGO 

 49 91 106 

Monakhov, VG; Ham-
ilton, MJ 

Spatial Trends in the Size Structure of Pine Mar-
ten Martes martes Linnaeus, 1756 (Mammalia: 
Mustelidae) within the Species Range 

RUSSIAN JOURNAL 
OF ECOLOGY 

51 3 250 259 

Okawara, Y; Nakani-
shi, N; Izawa, M 

Short-term fruiting phenology affects the diet of 
an omnivorous carnivoran, the Tsushima marten 
Martes melampus tsuensis 

MAMMAL STUDY 45 1 49 61 

Parsons, MA; et al Prey of reintroduced fishers and their habitat re-
lationships in the Cascades Range, Washington 

FOREST ECOLOGY 
AND MANAGEMENT 

460  117888  

Rosa, GM; et al Unveiling patterns of viral pathogen infection in 
free-ranging carnivores of northern Portugal us-
ing a complementary methodological approach 

COMPARATIVE IM-
MUNOLOGY MICRO-
BIOLOGY & INFEC-
TIOUS DISEASES 

69  101432  

Seveque, A; Gentle, 
LK; Lopez-Bao, JV; 
Yarnell, RW; Uzal, A 

Human disturbance has contrasting effects on 
niche partitioning within carnivore communities 

BIOLOGICAL RE-
VIEWS 

    

Sharma, R, et al. Hiding in plain sight: discovery and phylogeogra-
phy of a cryptic species of Trichinella (Nematoda: 
Trichinellidae) in wolverine (Gulo gulo) 

INTERNATIONAL 
JOURNAL FOR PAR-
ASITOLOGY 

50 4 277 287 

Smith, KP; Facka, 
AN; Powell, RA 

Using reintroduction to elucidate breeding sys-
tem, breeding phenology, and infanticide for a 
solitary carnivore (fisher, Pekania pennanti) 

CANADIAN JOUR-
NAL OF ZOOLOGY 

98 7 433 447 

Tsuji, Y; Konta, T; 
Akbar, MA; 
Hayashida, M 

Effects of Japanese marten (Martes melampus) 
gut passage on germination of Actinidia arguta 
(Actinidiaceae): Implications for seed dispersal 

ACTA OECOLOGI-
CA-INTERNATIONAL 
JOURNAL OF ECOL-
OGY 

105  103578  



Authors Title Journal Vol Issue Start 
Page 

End 
Page 

Twining, JP; Montgom-
ery, WI; Tosh, DG 

The dynamics of pine marten predation on red and 
grey squirrels 

MAMMALIAN 
BIOLOGY 

100 3 285 293 

Valenciano, A; et al New Early Miocene Material of Iberictis, the Oldest 
Member of the Wolverine Lineage 

J. OF MAM-
MALIAN EVO-
LUTION 

27 1 73 93 

Valenciano, A; Goven-
der, R 

New insights into the giant mustelids (Mammalia, Car-
nivora, Mustelidae) from Langebaanweg fossil site 
(West Coast Fossil Park, South Africa, early Pliocene) 

PEERJ 8  e922
1 

 

Valenciano, A; Perez-
Ramos, A; Abella, J; 
Morales, J 

A new hypercarnivorous mustelid (Mammalia, Car-
nivora, Mustelidae) from Batallones, late Miocene 
(MN10), Torrejon de Velasco, Madrid, Spain 

GEODIVERSI-
TAS 

42 8 103 121 

van der Veen, B et al Refrigeration or anti-theft? Food-caching behavior of 
wolverines (Gulo gulo) in Scandinavia 

BEHAV. ECOL 
&SOCIOBIO 

74 5 52  

Volkmann, LA; Hutch-
en, J; Hodges, KE 

Trends in carnivore and ungulate fire ecology research 
in North American conifer forests 

FOREST 
ECOL & 
MNGMT 

458  1176
91 

 

Witt, JC; et al  Bioaccumultaion of mercury in a terrestrial carnivore, 
American marten (Martes americana) 

J. WILDLIFE 
DISEASES 

56 2 388 396 

Zhao, BJ; Zhang, X; Li, 
B; Du, PF; et al  

Evolution of major histocompatibility complex class I 
genes in the sable Martes zibellina  

ECOL & EVO-
LUTION 

10 7 3439 3449 

Zhao, GJ, et al Spatio-temporal coexistence of sympatric mesocarni-
vores with a single apex carnivore in a fine-scale land-
scape 

GLOBAL 
ECOL & AND 
CONS 

21  e008
97 

 

Zhigileva, ON; Uslami-
na, IM; Gimranov, DO; 
Chernova, AA 

Mitochondrial DNA markers for the study of introgres-
sion between the sable and the pine marten 

CONS GE-
NETICS RE-
SOURCES 

12 2 329 336 

Recent Publications 
  
Proulx, G., and N. G. Buckland. 2020. Pacific martens (Martes caurina) use structurally complex habitats in the coastal 
western hemlock ecosystems of southern Vancouver Island, British Columbia, Canada. Canadian Wildlife Biology & 
Management 9 (2): 81-87. 
  
Proulx, G., and K. B. Aubry. 2020.  The Martes Complex: opportunities for developing multi-species management and 
conservation strategies. Canadian Wildlife Biology & Management 9 (2): 49-67. 
  
Proulx, G. 2020. We need more research and conservation programs on mesocarnivores. Canadian Wildlife Biology & 
Management 9 (2): 47-48. 
 
Robitaille, J. F., G. Proulx, and E. Do Linh San. 2020.  On the use of den and resting site terminology for species in 
the Martes Complex. Canadian Wildlife Biology & Management 9 (2): 137-151. 
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The Martes Working Group, founded in 1993, facilitates communication 

among scientists with a common interest in research, conservation, and 

management. The Martes complex includes 7 marten species (Martes 

sp.), fisher (Pekania pennanti), wolverine (Gulo gulo), and tayra (Eira bar-

bara).  

Read more at: https://www.martesworkinggroup.org/ 
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